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A LIST OP K\TCHIOSTRACA .B1 HOM 'l'IH~ 
OKOBO.JI REGIOX. 
FRANK A. STRO'.\lSTEN. 
The following is a list of Entomostraca eolieeted by the writer 
at the M1wbride LakPsil1c Laboratory during the August ses-
sion, HJlG. The f-:tarred forms have been previously reported 
from this region hy l'rof. L. S. Ross in volt1mes III an<l IY of 
the Proceedings of the Aeade111y. 
CI1ADOCEHA. 
SIDIDAE. 
*Sida crystal Zina ( 0. r~. '.\lueller l, West Okoboji. Abundant. 





West Okoboji T.ake. 
East and West Okoboji and Gar Lakes. 
( 0. r~. Mueller). West Okoboji Lake. 
Simocephalus vctulns ( 0. F. '.\Iueller). West Okoboji and Drain-
age Canal. Abundant. 
*Simocephalus serrulotus (Koch). West Okoboji Lake. AlmnclanL 
Simocepholus mnericanus Birge. Drainage Canal. 
BOS'.\II,'.!IDAE. 
*Bosmina longirostris 0. F. Mueller. Very abundant in this 
region. 
LYCEIDAE. 
Camptocercus 11rn1·nuus 0. F. Mueller. West Okoboji Lake. 
Alonella excisa Fischer. Kettlehole near West Okoboji Lake. 
Pleuroxus stra1nineus Birge. Spirit Lake and West Okoboji Lake. 
*Pleuroxus denticulatus Birge. Kettleholes and West Okoboji Lake. 
*Pleuroxus procun:us Birge. Kettleholes and ·west Okoboji Lake. 
(Pleuroxus ha111atns Birge. Iowa City)_ 
COPEl'ODA. 
CE:'-:TROPAGIDAE. 
Diaptomus sil'ilis Forbes. West Okoboji and Gar Lakes. 
JJiaptomus signicaJUla Lill,iebort. West Okoboji Lake. 
Diavtomus orPgonrnsis Lilljeborg. Kettleholes, Okoboji ancl Gar 
Lakes. Abundant and some specimens highly colored. 
D'iaptomus davives Schacl1t. East Okoboji Lake. 
Diaptomus pallidus Herrick. '.\liddle Gar Lake. 
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CYCLOPIDAE. 
CyclOps si.gnatus var. coronatus Koch. Kettleholes. 
Cyclops signatus var. tenucornis Koch. Kettleholes. 
C.uclovs insignia Claus. West Okoboji Lake. 
Cyclovs serridatus Fischer. Marble Lake. 
Cyclops 1/laerurus Sars. Marble Lake. 
VoL. XXIV, 1917 
Cyclovs flu.viatilis Herrielc Very abundant everywhere. 
Cyclops affinis Sars. West Okoboji Lake. 
Cyt'lovs bic:olor Sars. Kettleholes. Abundant. 
Cyclops phaleratus Kodi. Very abundant in kettleholes and lakes. 
Cydops fimbriatus Fischer. Very abundant in !alms. 
L.\l30IUTORIES OF ~\;'\DUL BIOLOG'l, 
TJLE ST.\TE (';'\J\"EJ{,.:JTY. 
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